3rd June 2012
Trinity Sunday

Welcome to St Mary’s Bramall Lane this
morning.
There are no organised activities for children this
week but there are toys and activities for all ages
in the Parish Room.
Refreshments including tea and coffee will be
available at the end of the service.
An induction loop is available for those who are
hard of hearing. Please turn your hearing aid to
the ‘T’ setting.
Toilets, including disabled and nappy changing
facilities are situated at the west end of the
church. Follow signs past reception and the main
hall.
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keep us steadfast in this faith,
that we may evermore be defended from all
adversities;
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever.

This Week At St Marys
Parent and
Toddler
Group

Wednesday 9.30-11.30am

South West Area Sitting Service Annual Plant Sale
Sunday 10th June at 37 Montgomery Road S7
1LN 1.00-4.00 pm.
The proceeds of the sale are given as a donation
to South West Area Sitting Service. Last year this
raised over £800 for this fantastic local charity
based here at St Mary's. Do go and enjoy and
show your support - there are also wonderful
cakes and tea and coffee on sale and a bric-abrac stall.

TODAY - Cemetery Road Jubilee
Lunch
Cemetery Road Baptist Church are holding a
Jubilee BBQ after church next Sunday lunchtime
to which all local churches are invited, they will
be showing the Jubilee pageant on a big screen
in the Church during the afternoon.

Collect For Trinity Sunday

Reflective Evening Services

Almighty and everlasting God,
you have given us your servants grace,
by the confession of a true faith,
to acknowledge the glory of the eternal Trinity
and in the power of the divine majesty to worship the
Unity:

These have been much appreciated and well
attended so we plan to continue to hold a
reflective evening service once a month. The
dates for these will be June 24th ; July 22nd
and August 19th.
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Youth At St Mary's
Please give thanks for last weeks great first new
meeting with 11 young people. We thought about
God's great creation and worked together to unravel
a time-line of people and places throughout Bible
History. Photos of their newspaper creations on the
church
website
or
directly
on
http://www.flickr.com/groups/stmarysbl/

Whose Earth?
On Wednesday 13th June, at the Jubilee Centre,
Wilson
Road
S11
8RN, there
will
be
an
event,
organised
by
Tearfund, A
Rocha and
others,
reflecting
on
the
20
years which
have passed since the Rio Earth Summit, to explore
how we as Christians can live on God's earth god's
way today.
www.tearfund.org/rio for more details

Also For Your
Diary
Sunday 1 July
morning service)

known combination of challenge and hope. It will
be a great day and we would love you to be
there. – Booking and workshop details to follow
at the end of June.

The Theodicy Jazz Collective
Here is a note for the deanery about "The
Theodicy Jazz Collective" performing at the
Cathedral on Tuesday 12 June at 6.30 Evening
Prayer, followed by a Jazz Cafe until later. I have
to miss it due to being in London on that date
but I wanted to put it out to the deanery and
parish as it is well worth hearing: high quality
musicianship and authentic worship woven
together. It will be a great evening.
Here's the link: http://theodicyjazz.com/ and
people can read about them on the back of this
week's Church Times - they are here for a new
mass commissioned by Canterbury Cathedral.

Biblical Studies Lecture
The Department of Biblical Studies continues its
65th Anniversary celebrations with a lecture,
'Bible as History', by Emeritus Professor Philip R.
Davies on Wednesday 6 June in Jessop West
Exhibition Space at 6.30pm.
The lecture is open to all, attendance is free and
there is no need to book.

Help With The
Sound Desk
(after

St Mary’s Picnic in the
park - (Millhouses)
Details to follow but
please put the date in
your diary
October 6th 2012 into
your Diaries for our
Annual
Diocesan
Development Day. This
year we will be exploring
steps - big and small - that can help ‘to transform our
society and God’s world’, the third strand of the
Diocesan vision. Together we will praise God for his
great mercy and goodness, give time to thinking and
learning about what part we play, individually and as
church, in the transformation of his world and we will
share fellowship, encouragement and hope together.
We are delighted that Ann Morisy will be giving the
Key note speech and we look forward to her well

Would anyone like to help
with the sound desk on a
Sunday morning?
Full
training would be given,
but
it
would
need
someone with a good ear
(or two) and willing to
come early to setup (9.15)
and to stay late to help
clear up. Please contact
Steve if you're interested.

Next Week – 10th June
9.30 am Holy Communion (BCP) in the
Chapel
10.30
All Age Worship
People with jobs to do:
Kate & Odette
(stewarding); Steve, Yo, Bryony (music)
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